Annual Report

October 1, 2022 - September 30, 2023
Our Members

Total Membership: 5,939

Girl Membership by Level
- Daisy: 816
- Brownie: 981
- Junior: 750
- Cadette: 502
- Senior: 163
- Ambassador: 116

Total Girl Membership: 3,328

Adult Membership
- Volunteers: 1,819
- Members: 792

Total: 2,611

Of our total Adult Members, 705 are Lifetime Members.
Programs

Camp TAM
126 Girls - 2 Weeks

Camp Alice Pittenger
333 Girls - 6 Weeks

Camp Echo
480 Girls - 10 Weeks

939 Girls
Attended overnight and day camp this summer where they gained courage, confidence & character!

102 Girls
Received financial assistance to participate in Girl Scout camp.

“I’m happy to see the traditions I experienced as a Girl Scout at CAP are continued today!”
- CAP Parent
191 Girls Benefited from council-led Girl Scout troops in schools.

1 Lifesaving Award

Highest Awards

70 4 Gold Award Girl Scouts
28 Silver Award Girl Scouts
38 Bronze Award Girl Scouts

2,399 Girls Attended council-sponsored programs centered around STEM, Outdoors, Life Skills, and Entrepreneurship.

537 Girls Received registration assistance.

24 Troops Received start up assistance.

216 Girls Received program supplies assistance.
2023 Cookie Season

Participating Girls
2,030

Total Packages Sold
819,205

Packages Donated
9,468
Boise Leadership Center
8948 W. Barnes St.,
Boise, ID 83709

Pocatello Program Center
4155 Yellowstone Hwy. Suite 1131,
Chubbuck, ID 83202

www.girlscouts-ssc.org
(208) 377-2011